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Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
THIS SPECIAL SALE OP FINI3

WHtTB ORYSTALS HAS NI3VKR HKKN
APPHOACHKD IN THE H1STUHY OF
HUH TltAUK. TIIOSK

EXTRA WHITE AND

YERY BRILLIANT STONES

Alffi SOLD LOWER THAN THE IlKOU.
LAH P1UCES ON OIlDLVAItlLY

STONES. CALL AND LOOK
THM.M OVER. THtSY WILL SL'HELY
SUKPIUSU THE MOST BXl'KUT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackavaiiiia Ave,

ooooooooooooooooo
New Curtains,
Now Draperies,
New Ciirpcts.
Now on Sale,
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A visit to our .store will
convince yon of the variety
of new designs and color-inn- s

shown In eacli depart-
ment.
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muANUL i
NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

DISSATISFIED MINERS.

'finite of Sttiuton No. 7 Held n Meet-

ing Yesterday.
Vllkcs-Harr- e, Sent. P.O. The minora

employed at tho No. 7 colliery of the
Lehigh and YVllkes-Uurr- e Coal com-
pany have for some time been dis-

satisfied with their treatment by the
mine olllcials who, they claim, have
been docking them excessively. They
nlso claim they are compelled to erect
brattice work nnd receive no compen-
sation for their work.

With the Idea of formulating a list
of grievances to be presented to the
company several hundred of the em-

ployes held a meeting yesterday morn-
ing, and discussed the questions under
consideration and later a committee of
peven was unpointed to wait on Wil-
liam Thomas, the mine foreman, and
present their grievances. Mr. Thomas
received the committee quite cordially
but said he was unable to grant their
lequest. as in the first place lie did
not consider the dockage exorbitant, as
out of CIS cars of coal hoisted out of
the shaft yesterday, only six quarters
had been docked for light loading, and
the remainder of tho dockage was on
account of slate and dirt. As the
men's crlevnnce was that they had
been docked for light loading, this part
of their grievance was met and sot
aside. The men, however, claim they
ore being excessively docked nnd com-
plain of the docking boss.

Regarding the second article of the
men's grievance, Mr. Thomas said that
was n matter In which he could not
help them. lie said: "We have been
and still are paying you for setting
props, and ns the only reason we have
for placing props is tn furnish you
"with something to nail the brattice to,
I, think wo nre doing all that can be
expected, and If you refuse to place
brattice or props at the same rates as
at present I can see only one way out
of tho difllculty and that Is to declare
your chambers Idle whenever gas Is
found and hnve them remain Idle un-
til I can send company men to do the
work."

This ended the interview and the
commute returned to the Umpire base
bull srounds. where the meeting had
been held nnd where the majority ot
the miners were still waiting t hear
the report.

It was agreed that the grievances be
put in writing and presented to Super-
intendent Iawall with a request that
he give tho matter his personal atten-
tion and have the grievances adjusted.
The men are ot the opinion that Mr.
Lawall will see that Justice Is done.

FIRE BOSS KILLED.

Hviui lMigli, of l'ittston, Struck on
tho Mead by u Small Rock.

Plttston, Sept. 30. Ry the sudden
nnd unexpected falling of a piece of
rock, whlcn weighed but little more
than fifteen pounds, Evan Push, one
of the fire boss's In the Clear Spring
mine, near Plttston. was instantly
killed about noon today. Pugh was
uperlntendlng the erection of a set

of timbers in No. 4 lift, when the rock
fell and struck him on the back of
the head nnd he dropped to the ground
Even Ma associates did not think hlr.i
ecriously hurt, but on examination he
was found to be dead.

Tho rock was very sharn on one of
Its edges and It Is thought to have
fractured Pugh's Bkull. The deceased
fire boss was considered one of the
most competent men in the employ of
the Clear SprJng company and was

J.

held In high esteem toy tho ollclols cf
that company. He wns about 45 years
of iiro. and la survived by his wife and
Fix children, who reside on Ann street,
West 1'lttston.

LUKE TRAINOR KILLED.

He Wns MnUlnit n Coupling nt I'lr-i- n

on tn Junction.
Wllkes-Dnrr- e, Sept. 30. Luke Train-

er, of Mill Creek, a well-know- n brake-ma- n

on the Delaware and Hudson rail-

road, was caught between two coal
gondolas at IMymouth Junction at 11.45

this morning, nnd crushed so badly
that death resulted a short time later.

At tho hour stated Tralnor was sent
to make a coupling and as the gon-

dolas came together he failed to get
out of the way, the cars catching him
at the chest. A short distance away
was John Carter, who heard a shriek
of agony from Tralnor. Carter ran In

tho direction whence cr.me the cry, and
found Tralnor lying unconscious be-

tween the tracks. The Injured man
was carried to the Delaware and Hud-po- n

station nt IMymouth Junction and
Dr. McKee nnd Rev. T. J. Donahue
summoned. They were soon at the sta-
tion, but on examination tho physl
olan found that Tralnor wns dying,
ontl Father Donolw administered the
last rites of the Catholic church.
Trninor died nt I2.2f. The remains
were subsequently removed to his late
home at Mill Creek. The dead brake-ma- n

wns an unmarried man, aged
nbout 'Jl years, and resided with his
parents, Mr. and Mie. James Tralnor.

II ONES!) ALU.

Tho open cars have been tnken off
of the Delaware and Hudson gravity
on account of the cold weather.

Invitations have been Issued for the
mnrriage of Paul W. Gardner nnd Miss
Louise A. Heft, to take place Tuesday,
Oct. 12, at 12 o'clock noon, in Grace
Kplscopal church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Richmond, who
have been absent for two months, are
expected home tomorrow.

Miss Dorn Conger will spend a month
with lirooklyn and Long Island friends.

The ladles of the Methodist church
will serve their annual chicken supper
ThUrsdny evening, Oct, 7.

The sessions of tho Pennsylvania
Stnte Baptist association, which con-
venes here Oct. IS, will be held In the
Presbyterian church, the ofllcials hav-
ing tendered the use of their church
and chapel for this occasion,

Mrs. Josephine D. Whitney has re-

turned from Salt Lake City, Utah,
where she has been spending the past
three months.

The entertainment course to be given
under the ausnlces of the Y. P. S. C.
E. of the Presbyterian church is now
an assured thing. Mr. Williams in his

'canvass has secured subscriptions
enough for course tickets to make It
tx success.

"A Rig Heart" company, which ap-
peared at the opera house on Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings, were re-

ceived by a crowded house. They pre-
sent an excellent rural comedy-dram- a.

The Darts nre well taken. The com-
pany Is composed of very clever people.
Their next entertainment will bo given
In Archbnld.

Tho attendance nt the Wayne county
fair has been large. The weather could
not have been more favorable the dis-
play of farm products good, and a suc-
cess In every way is the grand result.

FOKEST CITY.
At a special meeting of the Forest

City school board, held on Tuesday
evening of this week, the purchase of
the land upon which the school build-
ing stands was completed by the pay-
ment of the sum of $500 to the Hillside
Coal and Iron company. The land com-
prises three lots and has been held by
the board for several years on eon-trac- t.

Mr. Hendler returned yesterday from
New York city, where he has been ob-

serving the Jewish holidays.
The next regular meeting of tho For-

est City school board will be held on
Tuesday evening, Oct. G.

Next Sunday evening Rev. G. 13.
Stone, of the Methodist church, will
deliver a sermon on "The Works of
God."

Thomas J. Pentecost Is the delegate
from Enterprise Hose company, No. 1,
to the Stnte Firemen's convention, nt
Wllkes-Rarr- e. He will leave for that
city on Monday next and expects to
attend all the sessions.

Next Tuesday evening Dr. Bird, of
Scranton, will deliver a temperance
lecture in the Methodist church.

The United Workmen's Sick nnd
Death Benefit Fund association, of
Vandllng. will hold a ball in Davis"
opera house. Forest City, on Wednes-
day evening, Nov. 21,

The third quarterly conference of the
Forest City Methodist church will be
held Saturday evening, Oct. 9. On the
following (Sunday) morning there will
be love feast at 9.30 and preaching at
10.30, followed by the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. Presiding Elder W. L.
Thorpe, of Honesdale, will be present.

W. S. Hosklns has purchased the
Forest City steam laundry from Elch-holz- er

Iiros.
A birthday party will be held in tho

church basement by the ladles of Christ
Episcopal church, on Friday evening,
Oct. 15.

TUNKHANNOCK.

John B. Fassett, of the Wyoming
National bank, will spend today In
Scranton,

On AVednesday evening the ladles of
the Baptist church gave a ten-ce-

supper at the home of Mrs. Height, on
Harrison street. There was a large at-
tendance.

David E. Gray contemplates adding
another story to his bakery building
which would be used as a dance hull.

The following attended the fair at
Dallas yesterday: AValter Cassidy, John
Lyman, Harry Cassidy, Newman Fitch
and wife and Charles Barlow.

Miss Lydla Osterhout, who for many
months has been clerking for F. C.
RurfieBS, has resigned her position and
gone to Long Island to visit her broth-
er.

The pumpkin pie social given at Mrs.
G. C. Miller's on AVednesday evening,
for the benefit of the AVomen's Chris-
tian Temperance union, was a success.

Word has been received from New

419 AVE.

HINTS 10 CARPET BUYERS.

Three reaton why you should buy your Carpel from us: First Be-
cause wo carry tho largest Hue of Carpets iu Sorautoii. Secoud Becauseeverything Is of tho latest deslRns, nnd tho quality tho best. ThirdBecause our prices tiro always tho lowest.

WAhNi?PF?SVf,0 BX hn.vo 8omo Sd thai wo are B0lng atROLL, 10 ceuts.
F"U f li,T,u R E --Upholstered Chair?, Tables and Couches at about ono-ha- lf

tholr regular prices

SCOTT INGLIS. LACKA.

THE SOUANTON TRIBUKE-FRID- AY MORNXNG. OCTOBER 1, 1897.
Mllford, Conn., that Porter M. Cassidy
Is In very poor health. Mr. Cassidy Is
cv native of Tunkhannock.

The foundation for the new feed mill
along tho Lehigh Valley tracks has
been completed.

O. S. Mills and wife have been spend-
ing the pnst week at Atlantic City.

William Campbell and wife will oc-
cupy the rooms over Mr. Campbell's
place of business.

WYOMING.

William Lewis, of Scranton, visited
relnttves In this place this week.

Miss Esther Rowland, of Scranton,
called on her sister, Mrs. W. J. Davis,
on AVednesday. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Townsend are
making a trip through Bradford and
Wyoming counties.

A number of people from this place
attended the Dallas fair yesterday.

Mrs. G. W. Marsh, who died on Mon-
day last, was burled from her late
home AVednesday afternoon. Hnv. Wil-
son Trleble conducted the services
nnd the Interment was made In tho
Wyoming cemetery. Mrs. Marsh Is
survived by one child, a son, her hus-
band having died about six weeks ago.
She had been an Invalid for many
years.

Burgess Saunders Instructed tho off-
icers of the town on Tuesday tn arrest
all bicyclists who were lound violat-
ing the town ordinance in riding their
wheels faster than a 3psed of four
miles an hour. Soon after the officers
began wathclng for opportunities to
display their authority. Harry Bald-
win, of thlf. place, cam'! riding down
Wyoming avenue at a speed which ap-
peared to Officer Laice much faster
time than was perminsable, whereupon
h" arres'cd Mr, Baldwin and took him
before the burgess who fined him $3.23.
A doctor from Wllkea-Barr- was rid-
ing down the avenue about the same
time at a fast rate and was also put
under nrrest. It was satisfactorily
proven to (he "burgess that he had not
violated the ordinance so no fine wns
Imposcrd upon him. There Is quite a
noticeable decrease of speed on tho
part of all wheelmen as they pass up
and down the avenue since the burgess
has shown his determination to enforce
the ordinance.

The Sons of Temperance lodge held
Its regular quarterly election of officers
on Wednesday evening. "

About forty persons are participating
in the rehearsals ot the operetta, "Tho
Jolly Farmer."

THE MARKETS.

Wnll Street ltnvtcn
New York, Sept. 30. There was no

sign of anything in today's stock mar-
ket to give encouragement to the hope
of those who profess to believe that the
market has run Its course so far ns
reaction Is concerned and Is ready to
resume its upward course. The char-- ,

ncter of the dealings did not differ in
any respect from those of yesterday.
Prices were raided down with great
facility and the dec.'lnes Invited large
offerings. Tho slight rallies which oc-

curred a few times, on the contrary,
led to an almost total cessation of ac-
tivity and the upward course of prices
was halting and difficult. The net de-

cline achieved today is very much
greater than that of yestertfay only
because the bears reserved their great-
est efforts for the last half hour of
trading, leaving no opportunity for re-
covery before the close. This was ap-
parently owing to an excess of con-
fidence on the part of the bears, who
were content to leave their short con-
tracts uncovered over nlcht, instead
of realizing immediately. The market
continued almost wholly profesional
and the dealings seemed to be con-
fined to the room traders, except where
the sharp declines uncovered orders
placed to stop losses. Total sales were
393,200.

Furnished by WILLTAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Hears bulla-tri-

rooms 703-7-

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est In?.

Am. Tobacco Co .... S.9',4 i9',4 SS SS

Am. Cot. Oil 22j 2V. 2IV2 21 Is
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..11314 HGJ lit HUi
Ateh.. To. & S. Fe ..13 15 11; 11
A., T. & S. F., Pr .. 32', 31 31'i
Can. South oV,i 37'i M',- - 57

Che3. & Ohio a 2P,(, Ji 2344
Chicago Gas 101 10114 Hi's t'SU
Chic. & N. V 125 123 123'fe 12314
Chic., B. & Q 97 SHVg WYs Wtt
C. C. C. & St. L .... 3HV4 3CV4 3514 3314
Chic, MIS. & St. P .. 9G4 Sti 951i 95

Chic, R. I. & P 91 911s S94i 90
Delaware & Hud ...117 117 116y 110?i
Dlst. & C. F 12 12 12 121&

Gen. Electric 37 371; 35 35

Lake Shore nii 175 172 172
Louis. & Nash G9!a 59 57 57?i
M. K. & Tex., Pr ... SS',4 3S1S 37V& 3714
Manhattan Ele 103 103 9914 100
Mo. Pacific 3314 31 32 3214
ilNat. Lead 3734 38 30 3fi
N, J. Central 97 97 9314 9514
N. V. Central Kw; 109 10S 1U8&
N. Y L.E. & AV .... lfi 1C74 16 16

N. Y., S. & A 1914 1914 1914 19Vi
N. A'., S. & AV.. Pr .. 3914 39'4 3S 33

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 5314 Mft 5214 K
Ont. & West 1S14 1S 17 17

Omaha SOU 81 7914 79
Pacific Mall 33 . 3314 31'4 34

Phil. & Read 2i'4 2H4 23 25

Southern It. It 10 u 10 10
Southern R. It., Pr.. 33 33 3214 32

Tcnn., C. & Iron .... 3014 30 28 2S

Texas Pacific 12 J2 12 12

Union Pacific 23 23 2214 22
Wabash 8 S S 8
AVabash, Pr 21 21 2014 2014
AVest. Union 9014 9014 89 SO

U. S. Leather 8 S',4 8H 8'.4
U. S. Leather, Pr .. 0514 Cd 61

U. 8. Rubber 1714 1714 17 1714

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. ins. est. est. ing.
December 8914 90 89 90
May 8S14 90 8SV4 90

OATS.
December 1914 19 1914 19
May 22 2214 22 2214

CORN.
December 28 29 28 2914
May 32V4 32 32 32

LARD.
December 1.50 4.C0 1.50 4.60

PORK.
December 8.17 8.30 8.17 tf.27

Scranton Iinnrd of Trndo Exchange
Qiiotutione--A- ll Quotations Based
an Pur oflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co. ... 80
First National Bank 630
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank .,,,,, 200 ...
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co ...... ... 150
Third National Bank S50
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle AVorks 75
AVeston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co ., ... 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank 113
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep Co.. 1(5

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, firstmortgage due 1920 113 ...
People's Street Railway firstmortgage due 1918 115
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co, ... Si)
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ,., ... 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp, 6 102
Mt. Vornon Coal Co 83
Scranton Axle Works 100
Bcranton Traction Co 100 ...

Phllndclphln Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. 30. AVheat-FI- rm

and 114alc, higher; contract grade, Sep-
tember, 9il4a9214c; October, nominal, No.
venvber, nominal) December, nominal.
Corn Firmer! No. 2 mixed, September,
31a31l4cj October, 31a31',4c.J November,
nomlnat; December, nominal, Oats Nom-
inal; No. 2 white, September, 2Ga27c.:
October, 26l4a27a.J November, 2G',ia27c;
December, 24a27c. Flour Lower; winter
super, $3a3.25; do. extras, $3.25a3.75; Penn-
sylvania roller, clear, J4.25a4.40; do. do.
straight, $4.50a4.5; western winter, clear,
J4.30a4.40; do, do. straight, J4.BOal.73; do.
do. patent, Jl.SOaS; spring clear, Jl.25a4.60;
do. straight, JUCaG; do. patent, J5.10a5,33;
do. fdvorlto brands, higher: city mills,
extra, J3.23a3.50; do. c!oar, Jl.40a4,60; do.
straight, Jl.70a4.85; do. patent, t5.25a3.0.
Ryo Flour Quiet; J3.30 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Butter Firm, good
demand; fancy western creamery, 22s,;
fancy Pennsylvania iprlnts, 23c; fancy
western prints, 23c. Eggs Firm; fresh,
nearby, 18c; western fresh, 17ul7V4c.
Cheese Steady. Refined Sugars uQlet,
but firm. Cotton Unchanged. Tallow-D- ull

and lower; city prime In hogsheads,
3c; country prime In barrels, 3c; do,
dark, 3c; cakes, 3c; grease, 3c. Live
Poultry Dull and lower; fowls, 10c; old
roosters, 7cp; spiling chickens, 9u9!4c;
ducks, 8a9c. Dressed Poultry Un-
changed; fowls, choice, 1214c; broilers,
large, 12al3c; do. small nnd scalded, 9allc.
Receipts Flour 4,600 barrels, 17,000 sacks;
wheat, 32,000 bushels; corn, 102,000 bushels;
oats, 11,000 bushels. Shipments AVheat,
38,000 bushels; corn, 3,000 bushels; oats,
15,000 bushels.

New York Produce Mnrkct.
New York, Sept. 30. Flour Steadily

held but quiet; winter extras, J3.20a3.b3;
winter low grades, J3.10a3.2O. AVheat
Spot firmer; No. 2 red, 93c, f. o. l
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 9(ic, f.
o. b afloat, lato October; No. 2 hard,
9314c, f. o. b., afloat; options opened firm
on bullish cables and drought news, eased
off under realizing but experienced em-
phatic afternoon advance on heavy ex-
port rumors, closed strong at lall4c net
advance; sales Included No. 2 red, May,
90a91c, closed 91c; September, 94a93c; October, 9314a91c, closed 9lc;
December, 9114a92c, closed 92c Corn-S- pot

firm; No. 2, 3lc, f. o b., afloat; op-
tions opened steady, declined, but finally
lecovered, closing a!4c net higher; May,
37!4a37c, closed 57c; October, 32ai
3214c, closed 3214c. : November closed 3314C. ;

December, 33a31c, closed 31c. Oats-S- pot

steady; No. 2, 2314c; No. 3, 23c; No.
2 white, 27c; No. 3 white, 2GUc; track
white, western, 2Ca32c; track white, state,
2Ca32c; track mixed, western, 2la23c; op-
tions dull but firmer, closing c. net hign-e- r;

October closed, 2314c; December
closed 21c. Beef Firm. Cut Meats-Qu- iet;

pickled bellies, Ca8c. Butter-Stea- dy;

western creamery, lla22c; do. fac-
tory. 9.11214c ; Elglns, 22c; imitation
creamery, ll'4aUc; state dairy, UalSc. ; do.
creamery, 14a22c Cheese Dull; large
white, 9c; small white, 914c.; largo col-
ored. 9c ; (small colored; 914c; part
skims, fi',4a7c. ; full skims, 314a4e. Hggs
Quiet; state and Pennsylvania. 17al9c.;
western fresh, 17c Tallow Dull. Petro-
leum Quiet; united closed, no market.

Chicago Crnin Market.
Chicago, Sept. 30. The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat ScpU'mber.ST'a
aSTvie.; December, new, S9V&atH g,c. C'orn-N- o.

2 September, 27n27l4c. ; December. 2S7Sa
29sc; May, 32a32c, Oats No. 2 Septem-
ber,' 18?a9c; December, lS'ial'J'sc; May,
22a22?,c. Mess l'ork l'er barrel, October,
$S.07liaS.17iS ; December, $S.17'SaS.27ls, Jan-
uary, ?9.12',L'a0.22',4. Lard Per 100 pounds,
October, Jl.42Vj.i4. 50; December, $l.50al.OO;
January, $l.C7Via4.75. Short Itlbs l'er 100
pounds, Octlber, $4.!X)a4.M; December,
Ji.77,,4a4.80; January, $4.72,a4.SO. Cash quo-

tations were as follows: Flour Weaker,
prices favoring buyers; No. 2 yellow corn,
27a27TaC.; No. 2 spring whea.t. S7'8a!iH1c.,
f. o. b.l No. 2 spring wheat, SJaSSc. ; No. 2

red, 93;a9IHc-- ; No. 2 corn, ; No.

Cure sick headache, bad mm. q
taste In tho mouth, coated EJLjS'
tongue, gas In the stomach, Qj B

not waken, but have tnnlc effect. 25 certs.
The ouly Villi to take with flood's Sartaparllla.

Acknowledged MYERCheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

450 Fine

The uboyo at'O ouly a few of
before buying and make
yon goods you suroly savo

2 oats, 19al91ic; No. 2 white, X. o. b 22a
23c; No. 3 white, f. o. b 20V4a22c; No. 2
rye, 46c.; No, 2 barley, nominal; No. 3, t.
o, b 2Sa41c.S No. 4, f. o. b., 27o3lc! No. 1

flax seed, OCV4a9S54c ; prime timothy seed,
J2.1B; mess pork, per barrel, $S.20a8.25; lard,
per 100 pounds, Jl.C0a4.6il4j short ribs,
sides (loose), J4.80afi.lB; drys salted should-
ers (boxed), 6o6c.j short clear sides
(boxed), UliaSHc; whisky, distillers' tin-Ish-

goods, per gallon, JI.22; sugars, cut
loaf, J5.90; granulated, J3.3I. Receipts
Flour, 12,000 'barrels; wheat, 222,000 bush-
els; corn, rjtljOOO bushels; oats, 431,000
bushels; rye, 13,000 bushels; barley, 171,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, 8,000 barrels;
wheat, 87,000 bushels; corn, 239,000 bushels;
oats, 315,000 bushels; rye, none; barley,
7,000 bushels.

m

Knst Liberty Cnttlo Mnrkct.
East Liberty, Pa Sent. 2t -- Cattle-

Steady; prime J3.00afj.10; common, ?3.50.i
3.80; bulls, stags and cowl. 2.O0a3.73;
common to good fat oxen, J2.OOa4.00. Hogs
Actlvo; prlmo medium, fl.G5a4.CO; best
A'orkcrs, J4.f,0,4.r5; plus, Jl.40ul.45: heavy,
Jl.33a4.45; grnsscrs, J4.30a4.4O; roughs, J3.00
al.OO. Sheep Steady; choice, Jl.20al.23;
common, J2.50a3.40; choice lambs, J3.30a
5.50; common to good, lambs, Jl.00a5.13;
veal calves, JC.7Ga7.23.

Cblcngo Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept, 30. Cattle Active at

Jl.65a5.23; stocktrs and feeders, J3.50a4.0O;
venl calves, J3.50a8.60. Hogf-j.t93a1.-

heavy packing lots, J3.C5a3.:o; pthn.i
light weights, Jl.30a4.33 Sheep

and Lambs Actlvo nt J3Ca3 90; good
feeders, J3.60a3.70. Lnmbs, JlniKO for poor
to prltno flockB; westerns, Jl.MaTlO. Re-
ceipts Cattle, 11,500; hogs, 25.0C0; sheep,
13,000.

Hniralo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Sept.

Hogs Slow and lower; A'orkcrs, good to
choice, JI.GOat roughs, common to Kood,
3.63a3.S3; pigs, good to choice, Ji.3Tia4.45.
Sheep and Lambs Steady; lambs, choice
to extra, J5.75a5.83; culls,, common to good,
J4.23aG.23; sheep, choice to selected weth-
ers, J4.73a4.90; culls to common, J2.75a4.

New York Llvo Stock.
New York, Sept. 30. Beeves No trading.

Calves Steady; veals, J5at.25; grassers
and buttermilks, J3.GO,i4. Sheep and
Lambs Steady but slow; sheep, J3a4.23;
lambs, J3aC. ogs Easier at JI.G0al.90.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pu., Sept. 30. Credit balances,

70; certificates, no bid; shipments, 85,558;
runs, 110,584.

Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is in.
stantly relieved by a warm bath with

a single application of CiiTict'ltA
(ointment), the great skin cure, and a fnit dose
of (ttr'ika Itroi.vi:vr, greatest of blood
puriliers aud humor cures, when all else fails.

FALLING HAIR ti&g&lf?

aC1 EVERY&,j;as.
- fitJ8 t,SV

&C&

mx& da;
p, IPesB's

DAVID
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

& A - f
MILLINERY,

413 Lackawanna Avenue.
The nillinery Supremacy of This City Unmistakably

Centers Here.

Busy all day yesterday rccclvluj; friends, old and now, Fatrly
vhcliucd with congratulations and business.

Our' Opening Attraction

Of Imported Hats
At one-ha-lf tho prlco usually niked
aroused lntensent wonder. Paris Hats
liuve always beon tnntnllzlngly dear. No
wonder our oiler of Confections from
VIKOT. MADAMU JULII! JOSSI2 MUS.
COVITZ CARLIIIR, etc.. etc., created such
n furore" at the unheard-o- f prices of

$10.00 to $15.00,
Worth S'JO.OO to 930.00.

But the Opening Was

Not Only in Paris Hats
Our own shared the honors In both com-
pliments and cash. Originality is what

our art. The world ad-
mires it. Tlie world wooes It. Iu our
huts originality shines bright, distinct,
ttndenlablo und enviable. It makes them
"becoming" to n remarkable, degree, In-
vesting tho wearer with nil the Khunour
of beauty. They're $10 und $15 values

At$3.9S, 1.0S ana S5.98.

413
Lacka. Ave. GERSON'S,,0LISK0IT'

WOMAN
8ometUxo needs a reliable, monthly, rcgalatlsz medicine. Only haralcM 14

the I'Ureit drugi ebould be xxiti. II 70a vast the boi, get

Ther too prompt, sale and certain In reialt. The tenaice (Dr. Peal's) dtt dbap.
coint. Sut anywhere, 81.00. Adtlxeu tIU Medicisb Co., ClcTelaad, O.

For Sato by JOHN H- - PHELPS, Fharmaclst, cor. Wv0mlng avenuo and
Spruce street.

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Oiamond and Combination Rings

Sterling Silver Ware and

Sterling Novelties.

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles aud sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva
nia.

DEW con
130 Wyoming Ave.

RsedsifsbsiI FSIBs

Acknowledged

J; Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

Bargains

All

Today and Saturday.
At prices impossible to other houses. Goods bought cheap
can be sold cheap. Goods bought for spot cash can be bought
and sold cheaper than those . bought on long time. Our im-

mense outlet, our great cash buying opportunities, our inveri-abl- e

rule of selling for cash only make prices for you that are,
in most cases, below what the most merchants are obliged to
pay for goods at wholesale. The following are a few of the
many bargains :

MEN'S SHOES.
250 pairs Hen's Calf Shoes, 3 soles, worth $3.00, at $1.98.
175 pairs Hen's Calf Cork Sole Shoes, worth $3.00, at $1.98.
300 pairs Men's Enamel Shoes, worth $3.00 at $1.49.
150 pairs Men's Winter Russets, hand sewed, worth $4.00, at $2.48.
300 pairs Men's $5.00 Patent Leather Shoes at $2.98.
750 pairs Hen's $2.50 shoes at $1.49.
300 pairs Men's $1.50 shoes for work and also for street dress, at 98c.
A few pairs Men's Shoes at 50c.
1,000 pairs Boy's Shoes at 79c.
1,000 pairs Youth's Shoes at 69c.

Ladies'
LADIES' SHOES.

Vici hand turned shoes, worth $5.00' $2.98.
widths, A to EE.

150 pairs Ladies' hand sewed sample shoes, worth $3.00, $1.69. sizes
3y2, 4 and 4J.

250 pairs Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, heavy sole, made to sell $2,50,
only $1.49.

450 pairs Ladies' $2.00 shoes at $1.29.
850 pairs Ladies' $1.50 shoes at 98c.
1,000 pairs Ladies' Congress Shoes 49c.
100 pairs Ladies' Button Shoes 49c.
1,500 pairs Ladies' Slippers at 39c.
3,000 pairs Child's Shoes 29c, 39c, 49c, 79c and 98c:

elsowhero
will

at

at

at

at
at

at

nnd

tku many bargain?. Wo invito you to uulVmul examine our goods
our storo your lioadquartors. llemombcr, there Is no trouble to show
money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, THE ACKNOWLEDGED CHEAPEST SHDE HOUSE,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Untrimmsd Hats

FRENCH FBLTS, finer, prettier, cheaper
than ever.

40c, 73c, 95c.
For qualities worth near double

Imported "Mada" Chenille

And fancy velvet shnpes in the new
Heljrc, Castor Gray und other shades.
Exclusive novcltlei worth 52.00 to
ti3.no hero nt

08c, $1.18, $1.98.

Spangled Tans, Crowns, Al.
srettes, Chenille Gimps and Sheet,
lug.

Ostrich Teatlicrs, Birds' Wings
and Feather Hats, Feather Boas
and Collars, Newest Styles at
Lowest Prices.

Behold a Coat
pisri

WIIICII you mivy prize, which over will
IlKlit your uycH, o'en when It's old nrtrt

soiled und lorn. You'll happy bo that you
hnve worn 11 rout that Is nnd looks as nice in
others sell for twice tho price;

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., &,,,.

I
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex'
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 l'er Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

W.U. C0NKELL, President.
HENRY HELIX, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casliicr.

LACKAWANNA TRUST -S-

AFE DEPOSIT COMPAI,

404 Lackawanna Avenua,

SCRANTON, PA.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 100,000

WH. T. SMITH, Pres.

HENRY J. ANDERSON, Ylce-Pre-

JOHN W. FOWLER, Trcas.

Deposit Accounts of Corpora
tious, .Merchants, Firms and Indi-
viduals Solicited. Three Per Ccnt
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.

Tlilfci Pmiimilli Ac.tsa ne 'IVnatm&
Hxecutor, Administrator, Guar-- i
mail, nic, uiiucr .appointments!
by the Courts, Corporations ot
individuals,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist!
WHOSE olllro Is ntj
na ikveuur. In Wlll-- IIMDQOPLIU m InniB' White Front!

rW$ Khoo Store, exninlnesl
CsTL tho eye fret) In thol

moKt niTiirutu ay,l

&f& t and his prices for spcc-- J

o IUUJI39 uri' cunipcn
DlJIlUrUw iiihii ciHcwncre. Alaft& iiicniiililoliiillirerenffi

K VflR? t tho proper
JA'V3- -' thnm-- seem to njhei cns iiKHl people 111JtV. iiiflilinH I'unirn wiii

licurtiieliPs liuporfl
vlMon,or oiur rog

ofKiH'h neglect slv uurnlfiK fHH nauitj
relielllim ugulnvt muoIi trrutment of on J
tho most previous trlfti. Normal vision 1

lileNMnsununnreolated until It nan been 11

und restored: Itn lull value H then realist
Therefore, vou tdinulii mil loso a day hof'l
havlnuyourvyiwoMimlneil. Thlx service vt
guuuy iTiiuer irea or ciuirso.

RBMKMIU2K Till! I'UACK,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Pront Shoe Store.


